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Match the descriptions with the famous
people. How many do you know?
1.

She's the auth{lr rvhc

wrole the

Ftrarrlt lr*tter bcoks.
"1

L"

F{e r,r,as the Jedi rvl':r.r became a

rriliain in the Star Wars rncl,ies.
3.

r*ck banrl tirat
harre ireen p':puiar f*r man.", lregrs.
T'he-v'ps the

4.

Fle r,vas the first e*mic'oor:k chara*:r*r whc had superpo\vers.

5.

trt rvas

6"

She's tire slvimr:"ier u,ho br*ke the 4Oil-n"reter -world reco:"ri at the

Ye Shirvin

Superman

Ilarth

\nader

the dolpl:in r,virich appeared in r"nany movies.
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Flipper

Rolling Stones

Language Check

f.,
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Answer true or false.

Listen and repeat. Notice how er/or is pronounced.

1.

The writer who rvrote
Macbeth

)

3.

o,vas

"{'-.t/,2*74
, ,.-.',
"r,-',.-.:'-rL"-)i

",

t

l.zs {S
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riter swimmer ar.rthor

power

1"-"-,*.
*Y

who saved the _voung lvoman
in,Srar lVars.

Ask and answer about the photos.

'fhe Rolling Stones

is

f

I

band rvhich started recentl-v.

,"*

books.

Flipper was a character that
starred in chiidren's movies.
Ye Shiwen was the gymnast
rryho

won two silver medals.

rl:-.-r
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A.

IX/ho is Ye Shirvin?

K.

She is a swimmer ruho rvon medals at

Superman lrras the hero

who f,rst appeared in comic

5.

rn

J. K. Ror.vling.

"- .e1

Darth Vader was the hero

a

l.

t '

the Olympics.
1

A.

What did the viliain look like?
B: T'he bad guy rvho appeared in the movie
wore a black mask.

J. A: rX/hich is the person or character that
is the most interesting to you?
J"

K. Ror,vling" i adrnire people that can

create great stories.
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Isabeila: I've got to teil you something.
Nathalie:

Do I know him?

Isabella:

I think so. He's the guy who won the
tournament last w,eek.

tennis

r,

Nathalie: Martin Sanders? He's gorgeousl Have you been out

with him?
Yeah. We went out the other night. F{e's great

Isabella:

compan],', and llre have the same interests. He realil,
swept me off rny feet. I think about him ail the time.

Nathaiie:

Gci easy. You hardl,v knou., the guy.

lsabella:

I trust my instincts. I think he's the one.

Nathalie

:

Ile careful! Don't let -vour heart get in the

rn

ay of .vour he ad.

About the Conversation
Complete the sentences.

1. Martin Sanders is a really
2. Nathalie thinks A,Iartin is

3" Isabella and Martin have

gu-v"

similar

4.
\

g54TW{3!YS{3
w

Isabella thinks he's

r.ze {B
.F

Listen to Angela and Brian, who are describing the kind of boyfriend and girlfriend they
like, Answer true or false.

Brian

Angela
1.

2.

28

Glasses make a guy

1.

He likes shy', reserved women.

look handsome.

2.

He likes someone who listens.

He should have a sense
of humor.

3. -

He's only interested in

3.

-

The lvay he dresses
isn't impr:rtant.

4.

-

He should make her feel special.

-

4"

-

pretty women.
She has to be intelligent.
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Relative clauses tell more about the person or thing the speaker is talking about. They begin

wilh who, that, or which.
.}-----\
The boy who won the race is my brother.
Use urho and that for people. Use

that and which for things and animals.

The girl lives next door. She's friendly.

The dog bit me. lt is dangerous.

The girlwho/that lives next door is

The dog that bit me is dangerous.

friendly.

That dog, which belongs to my neighbors, bites.
Extra information about the person or thing is put in between commas.
Our new neighbors, who just moved in last week, seem friendly.

&

&&,

Match the parts of the definition. Then complete the definitions using who or that.
Use who for people.

t. A villain is a person
2. A n"rask is something
3. A gymnast is someone
4. A gold medal is an object
5. Harry Potter is a ciraracter
6. A comic book is a book
7. A dolphin is a flsh
8. A hero is a person

a.

is the top prize at the Olymprcs.

D,

can do dif{icult physical exercises.

C.

te1ls a stor-v

d.

who

in pictures.

is the bad or evil character in a story.

co\'ers a oerscln's lace.

i.

is a smart animal.

cr

is brave or good.

h"

has magical powers.

Look at the pictures, and write who said the following,

1. "l

can't hear you. Speak louder."

The man who was talkina on the phone

2. "Wh-v didn't I bring m-"- umbrella?"
3. "I{o\,v much is this necklace?"
4" "I don't understand what it means."
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Complete the letter to the advice column using who or which.

Dear Samantha,
is going out with two guys

l'm a young woman

bother me about each one

me a lot. I like them both. but there are things

_

My first boyfriend is crazy about sports

don't interest me. He's the kind

of guy

loves the outdoors and extreme sports such as kite surfing
and paragliding. He says I need to learn them so I can go with him.
The second is a gamer and designs computer games. He's the type
will stay indoors all weekend. He wants me to test all the new games
are part of his job.
Neither of them wants to give up his activities and go to the movies with me. I love films,
is opening in theaters, I have to invite

so when there's an interesting movie
a girlfriend or go on my own.

shares the same interests
Maybe I should look for someone else
as me, and forget about these two guys, don't you think? l'm unable to make
a decision. Do you have any suggestions?

Now complete the sentences about the artrcle using who or that.
1.

')
3.
l

5.

The young \,voman has nvo bc1'friends
The guys'hcbbies ar:e ones
The friend
The young u,cman

like her.

don't interest irer.

is a gamer also der.eiops games.
is i"rot sure about

the guy

Maybe Samantha can give her advice

is Lrest for her

is helpful.

Write the columnist's answer to the young woman.

Example:
30

You need someone who

understands Youlvour needs . . .

to date.

e.

{";;U:*,r"iii,{},
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curriculum connection Biography/Technology

Do you use social media sites? Which do you use?
Why do you use them?

S

#* #m*

Do von knor,v nho he is? He's the lomputel science
student who created one of the x,orld's most
populnr social netrvork websites" He also became the rvorid's )rollngest billionaire at the
).oung age of tlvent5-eight. What's his name? Yes. 5,ou're right: Mark Zuckerberg"

in computers at an earl,v- age. \ft/hen he r,vas about tlell,e. he used the
Atari BASIC prograrn to create * messaging prr-lgram calied "ZLrcknet." His father used it in
his dental office-, and the famii-v userl it in the house. His fascination for compllters continued
through high school. &tark created a rnusic softw'are program, which rvas named Synapse.
Several companies, incir-rding AOT- (America [Jn l-ine) and Microsoft, rvanted to buy his
sol'ttn,are ancl hire liim, but he relused their ofl-ers. He r,vent to college instead.
&,{ark became interested

When he r,ras in his second year rit Flarvard, .&lark started to create programs for students.
I{e nrote a program called Course&4"atch. r,vhicir ailorvecl Lrsers to choose ciasses based on the
papular choices of other student$. 1{e also started ljacemash, u,hich allorved users to compare
tr,vo sturlent photos and decide who u,as more attractive. T'he program became i..er1, popular,
but the school administration shut it dou'n, hecause they thought it rvas not a good thing to do.

In 2004, fulark aiong with

some friends deveioped a site that allou,ecl users to create their own
profiie, upload photos, and comrnunicate rvith oahers. Facebook was run out of a dorm room
at Harvard. Soon Zuckerberg clropped out of coilege to devote himself full time to lracebook.
Mark movecl to Faio Alto, California, and by the end of 20A4,
the site had one million users. And the rest is historv.

About the Reading
Put the following events in order. Number them 1 to 5.
1.

A4ark dropped out of college.

4.

A,{ark became a billionaire.

2.

A,{ark moved to California.

5.

3.

He started Facemash at college.

He created Zucknet from
Atari RASIC.
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1.

Do you use ]jacebook?

2.

What infbrmation about -vcurseif do you include?

Prepare a presentation
about a young person who

Do

did something amazing.

3rou

knorv anyone rvho beeame rich at a young age?

3r

